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Haleakala Included

In National Park

New Bill Before Congress Takes In

21,150 Acres Of Maui Mountain

Top Congressmen Favor to Plan,

A fact of much interest and import-
ance to Maul, though not generally
known, is that in H. D. 9525, now be-

fore congress, Haleafcala is included
in the boundaries of the proposed
Hawaii national park, for the estab-
lishment of which the measure would
provide. On February " the House
committee on public lands held a
hearing on the bill, at which time
Prof. Thomas A. Jaggar, Delegate
Kalanianaole, Judge Iiallou, and Sec
retary Desha spoke on behalf of the
project at much length. So far as is
known, the committee has not report-

ed.
The original bill did not

in elude Hale aka la,
but only the area on the Dig Island
including the craters of Kilauea and
Mauna Loa. The present bill, intro-
duced on January 20, takes in prac-

tically all of the upper slopes of

Haleakala, and includes an area of
21,150 acres. According to the report
of the hearing, the committee appear
ed to be very favorably disposed to
the idea, and indicatedthat all it
wanted to be assured on was the
cost of upkeep to the federal govern
ment.

Lindsay and Collins

WinIL A. Baldwin Cups

By winning three sets out of four,
A. W. Collins and D. C. Lindsay, on
Tuesday won the championship for
the Pala Tennis Club over the Puu-nen- e

Athletic Club, represented by

William Walsh andj. B. Thomson.
Incidentally they carried home the

two handsome trophy cups offered
two years ago by Col. H. A. Baldwin
as this was the second time in suc
cession that they won over the Puu- -

nenes.
The game was witnessed by a

large crowd at the Tuunene courts,
and was full of exciement. The
score was 63, 26, 63, 97.

. DEATH OF W. G, SAFFERY.
William G. Saffery, a native of

Maui, but for a number of years a
resident of Honokaa.Hawaii, died at
his home on Monday, February 21, af
ter an illness of some weeks. He was
63 years o aSe and Is survived by a

The deceased was b0rn in Ulupala-

wife and two children.
akua, Maui, on February 14, 1853
Saffery was the son of Capt. Edmund
Teddy Saffery, a sturdy British mari
ner who settled in Maui in the early
davs and married Waiki, the mother
of he deceased.

Saffery began as a cowboy on the
Ulupalakua ranch. Later he became
manager of the Haleakala ranch. In
1897, with his family, he settled in

Hamakua. In his late life he spent
much of his time farming Qn his home
stead in Kapulena.

PLAINTIFF WINS EJECTMENT
SUIT IN CIRCUIT COURT.

cupied most of Thursday in the sec
ond circuit court and was decided in

favor of the plaintiff. It will probably
be appealed to the supreme court.
Fred W. Milverton, of Honolulu, d

the plaintiff, E. It. Bevins ap-

pearing for the defendant. The prop
erty iu question was sold on foreclos
ure of mortgage about two years ago,

but the defendant is trying to show
that the sale was not legally or equab
ly made.

The trial of an ejectment suit o L- -

Weinzheimer vs. D. K. Kahaulelio, oc- -

Joe Medeir0s, of Moura & Company,
had his right arm painfully crushed
while testing an automobile engine,
No bones were broken but he will be
incapacitated for some days.

E. A. DGuthitt and C. B. Hall, of
Honolulu were visitors on Maui for
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Weinzheimer, of
Lahaina, spent Thursday in Wailuku.
They were regisered at the Maui Ho
tel.

Papa's Objections

Didn't Count Here

Russian Girl Is Backed By Mother

And Succeeds in Marrying Filipino

of Her Choice.

When a girl wants to marry a man,
paternal favor doesn't have very
much weight, and particularly so
when the girl is backed by her moth-
er. At least this was so in the case of
16 year old Bessie Kozlk, acomely
Russian girl of Keahua, who was de-

termined to marry Arsenio Abellana,
a less comely Filipino, of Hamakua- -

poko. When the girl and her parents
and her fiance appeared before
Marriage License Agent Geo. Cum-ming-

on Wednesday, it --vas cleai
that the father was not pleased with
the match. He protested vigorously,
and offered the Filipino $200 if he
would leave the country without
his (Ibughter. The feirl, however, was
backed by her mother, who gave
the necessary consent, and the li-

cense was issued in spite of Tapa
Kozik. The couple were later wed by
the Rev. L. C. Kaumeheiwa.

St. Patricks Tea To

Be Given Bj High School

St Patrick
The pupils of the Maui High SchQol

are arranging to give their annual tea
on Saturday Mar. 18. It is to be a

St. Patrick's" Tea and the program
will cGntain a number of Irish se-

lections. Members of the freshman
class will give for a part of the pro
gram, a one act farce called" The
Practical Joker". There will also be
music by the High Scho0l orchestra
and singing by the Glee Club.besides
solos.

On account of the fact that in pre
vious years the Schnol building has
proved too small to accomodate the
attendance it has been decided to
give the tea this year at the Paia
Community House.

The sch0ol is divided Into Commit
tees for the affair as follows;

and juniors; Decoration,
sophmores;; Refreshment, freshmen;
Finance, the entire school.

The proceeds from the tea are to
be used to help defray the graduating
expenses of the reception which is
tQ be given to the graduating class in
June.

Militarism To Be Avoided
Now, it is not desirable that the

whole population be formed into a per
manent militia. Such a policy of de-

fense would invite militarism. How-

ever, if every able-bodie- d man would
spend a small part of his time fami
liarizing himself with the rudiments
of the science of war and training
himself in the effective use of the
more common weapons of modern
warfare , the defense of the nation
would be assured. Every citizen
should find time for such training and
should consider it his duty to be pre
pared.

So, in reviewing the duties of
citizen of the United States, we find
that a man must be loyal, must have
a fair education and must take
part in the work, the government and
the defense of the nation. But the
person who merely performs his pre
scribed duties, is following the path
of least resistance, and is no true citi
zen, for he has no real concern for his
country's well-bein- The true Amer
lean, on the other hand, is unselfish
and is willing to sacrifice personal
ambition in the performance of any
act that involves the welfare of the
State.

Herein lies the difference between
the ordinary man and the true citizen,
which is not one of wealth, power,

influence or learning, so much as of
patriotism and an unselfish devotion
to one's country.

Sealed tenders have been called for
by the public works department for
the construction of about a mile of
new road in the Kulaha district
crossing the east Kulaha gulch,
concrete bridge is also called for,
The bids will be opened oa March 20

Scarcity Of Fruit
May Cause Planting

Prospect of Better Prices For Pine

apples Likely to Stimulate Opera

tions in Haiku District.

The shortage of this season's pine
apple pack, which it is estimated will
be about one fourth less than last
vear, and the prospect next year
and the year following will sec even
a greater falling off, has renewed the
hope of Maui growers that prices will
be materially improved. This pros
pect wilt probably stimulate planting
in he Haiku district to a very consid
erable extent.

It is expected that a meeting of the
homesteaders with the management
of the Haiku Fruit and racking Com
pany will be held within a few days,
at which time it is believed that the
growers will be given some better as-

surance than they have had in the
past that they will get a fair price for
their product. Some form of a guar-
antee that they will receive not less
than $15 per ton, will probably be ask- -

by the farmers. The cannery at
present is buying the larger part of
its fruit, and it is understood was able
to make a snuill profit on this, al
though the growers lost heavily. The
disinclination of the growers to
plant much in the past year, however,
has caused the Haiku company to in
crease its own acreage by several
hundred acres. A hui of homesteaders
however, has recently planted about

acres, being financed in part in
this by the cannery.

May Put Mauna Kea

On Once aWeek Run

Company Claims Business Does Not

Justify Present Service Hilo

People Patronize Big Boats.

It is reported on authority from
Honolulu, that the Inter-Islan- d steam- -

Mauna Kea, will probably soon be
put on a weekly schedule to Hilo in-

stead of the semi-weekl- y one which
she has maintained for several years.
If this is done, the Saturday sailing
up, and return past Lahaina Monday
night will be cut out. Hilo people
are making a big protest, but the com
pany claims that the run is not a pro-

fitable one, and that Hilo people are
given to patronizing the big vessels
when opportunity offers, which is
still further cutting into the business,

? ...

GOOD GISOWING WEATHER. ..
Good, heavy rains this week
in the Lahaina district, as well as on

the windward side of the island.prov-e- d

very timely and welcome. Plant-
ing in the Kuiaha and Makawao dis

tricts had been considerably interfer
ed with by the dry weaher of the past
three weeks. The season generally
has been favorable, however, and the
corn and other crops already planted
are in very promising condition.

TWO GAMES OF POOR BALL,
.Two loose and uninteresting games

of ball were those played at the Wai
luku park last Sunday. The Chinese
were so late in arriving that but six
innings of the first game were played,
but in this brief time the score stood
15 to 5 in favor Df the Chinese and a
gainst the Waikapus. In the second
game the St. Anthony's defeated the
Asahis by a score of 6 to 2.

Next Sunday's game will be 1.

tween the Chinese and Saints, for the
first event, and the Waikapus and
Asahis will play second. A better
brand of ball is expected.

Sending Filipinos Io Coast.
According to the Honolulu rapers,

O. A. Steven, who recently conducted
a campaign to sell laud in California
to local Portuguese, now has a
scheme to send 3000 Filipino laborers
from Hawaii to the Imperial Valley,
California. By the last Great North
ern, it is said, 35 Filipinos departed
for the coast, presumably to spy out
the promised land for their fellow- -

countrymen.

3rd Regiment Track
Meet A Big Success

Some Good Individual Scores Made

Capt. George Cumming's Company

Wins Honors Of Day.

The first, annual athletic meet
of the 3rd regiment, national guard
of Hawaii, which was held at the
Wailuku baseball park last Satur-
day, was a most encouraging success
and aroused not only much enthus-
iasm among the men of thevarious
companies, but also a great deal of
Interest among Maul folk generally.

The attendance was good, and the
results were most satisfactory to
both men and officers. Capt. Geo.
Cummings' company, with 34 points
to its credit, won the contest, Comp-
any M taking second place with
27 points. The other companies
that made p0inta were Company H,
21; Machine Gun Company 16; Com-
pany I, 12; and the Tuukolii Com-
pany, 3.

A. Robinson, of Company M. made
the best individual score, totaling
25 points in all for his contingent.
L. Sterling of Company H, made 20
points.

Much credit fQr the success of the
meet is due to Capt. Chillingworth
athletic officer, who had the arrange-
ment of the details of the day's

New Wireless Orperator
For Lahaina Station

B. E. Fenn, who for the past year
has been wireless operator at the
Lahaina station, was relieved on Wed-

nesday by Charles Mulleltner, who
has been in charge of the Mutual
Company.s station at Wahiawa, Oahu
Mr. Fenn has left the service of the
Inrttl rnmnnnv tr tnlrx a nnuHinn In
Honolulu with the Pacific Commercial
Cable Company, and has already d

with his family. Mr. Mulleltner,
who is one of the oldest employes of
the Mutual company.has brought his
wife and daughter with him and has
g0no to housekeeping in the cottage
connected with the station.

Violinist To Play On Maul.
Maui is promised a real musical

treat in the concerts to be given
this evening at Lahaina, and on Sat-

urday evening at the Wailuku Orph-eu-

by Mr. George Caspar, the Hun-

garian violinist, assisted by Mrs.J. C.

Villiers as accompanist and Mr. H.
Washburn Baldwin, as vocal soloist.
The war in Europe, which upset his
plans, is primarily responsible for the
presence of Mr. Caspar in the Isl
ands, and it is claimed by Honolulu
musical critics that he is one of the
very finest performers on the violin
that has ever been heard In Hawaii
Several persons in Maui who have
heard Mr. Caspar play are confident
that his talents have not been over
rated.

Many Visit Haleakala.
Sixteen persons in all spent the

night in the Haleakala rest house
last Sunday night. It is the largest
crowd that the new house has yet
been called upon to accomodate,
and was made up of several different
parties. Manager Field, of the Maui
Hotel, wh0 is also a member of the
rest house committee, states that
there has been a constant stream of
visitors to the mountain for the past
week 0r more, many of them being
tourists.

MARRIED.
KELIINOI- - LYONS In Pearl City,
Oahu, Feb. 20, 1916,Samuel Keliinoi
and Mrs. Rosalie Enos Lyons, Rev
William Kamau, pastor of the C0u
gregational Church of Ewa, officia
ting; witnesses E. C. Watson and
Ella Foster Hardy.

Mr. Jump of Los Angeles, says Ha
waii has the best fishing in the world
In Kobala, you can put a dollar'
worth of fish Inside your purse in the
same space the dollar occupied.

f Kabila Midget

BIG VERDUN BATTLE?

IS STILL UNDECIDED
u

French Have Succeeded In Holding Teuton Tide Back

But Another Fierce Assault Has Begun.---Submarin- es

Again Active.

HONOLULU, March3 Circuit judges are between the devil and
deep sea. Declare mills of Odd cannot grind without money for ex-

penses. No person knows where that is coming from. Legislative re-

lief improbable and Governor is uncertain.
An amended bill for the establishment of national parks in territory

has been received. Report of house committee favorable to passage
of measure. Reserve proposed is to include volcanoes of Kilauea, Hale-

akala, and Mauna Loa. Bill sets aside great acreage as a preserve.
Text of letter written by Secretary Lane endorsing project, accompan-
ies act.

WASHINGTON, March 3 Opposition to policy of president
doomed. Solons pledged to support of Wilson's stand. Gore resolution
warning citizens off armed ships already beaten. Gore says ilson
saidwar between America and Germany might have a grateful effect
of ending European strife by midsummer.

LONDON, March 3 Merchantmen to use guns only when at-

tacked. British admiralty makes public formal instructions to skippers.
Five vessels sunk by Teuton deep sea raiders.

NEW YORK March 3 German raider still at large. Rumor
that mystery ship had been captured proved to be unfounded.

PARIS March 3 Germans begin another fierce drive against
Argonne front. Massed artillery at many places covers advance of
Teutons around Verdun, which are repulsed easily by French.
Losses of crown prince said to be enormous. From Woevre district
and other points along battle line come reports of more futile attempts
of Kaiser to destroy enemy.

LONDON March 3 Lord
ped by exemptions which various
Tie is disappointed in his campaign.

NEW YORKMarch 3 Floating mine sank british torpedo boat
destroyer. All officers and 0 members of crew perished.

LONDON. March 3 Elizabeth, queen mother of Roumania
known as Carmen Sylva, is dead.
Wrote poetry which charmed world.

TOKIO, March 3 Announced that British minister to Peking
will soon transfer to another post.
sh minister to Japan will be recalled,

him in office.

HONOLULU. March 2 Bond.. . t

Derby

layor splan. v..ity executive to lay nnanciai pjooicius oeiuit- - suim ia-r- s

in important message. Publicity proposed to let voters know facts,
f special session of legislature is called, it will be preceded by public
lcciingi. Estimate of bond issue from $5011,000 to $7S0,O00.
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wireless message was intercepted here which says British cruisers
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LONDON, 2 German submarines s re
smacks

Russian
sunk. 18 of crew drowned. 11 rescued.

ROME, March 2 Italian government notifies the United States
that Italian merchant vessels will continue defensively armed.

HONOLULU, March 2 Negotiations under way for the pur-

chase of Palmyra, is rumor. Chicago Girls' Club, represented by Miss
Marie Holmes would buy island to make an Adamless Eden. Girls
would establish home there.

Breckons' politics arouse opposition. Desire of Honolulu attorney
to be a republican national committeeman stirs strife.

Recuiting plot fades into nothing.
WASHINGTON, March 2 President Wilson wins in fight for

travel right on high seas. Takes firm stand on question, refusing to go
onwith negotiations until solons vote on resolution now pending. Re-

fuses to accept note of confidence proffered. Congressmen opposed
to his policy run to cover when they find he isgoing to carry his point
with nation. President tells congrcssmenthat unless they stop making
moves which embarrass him he will stop negotiations with Germany.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2 Funeral of late James C.
will be held in Oakland today. Mr. and Mrs. John A.
with his brother James and wife left for coast to attend the

funeral.
SYRACUSE, March 2 New York state democrats give Wilson

their support. Chairman in keynote speech denounced republican fis-

cal policy as disastrous.
LONDON. March 2 Verdun tells British economy only can

win conflict. Minister of empire inaugurates campaign to induce peo-

ple to conserve resources for great economic crisis sure to come.
Situation along west front continues quiet while Germans and the

French are getting ready for another titanic struggle. British extend
line and big guns belch.

WASHINGTON, March2 Cruiser Tennessee will carry Amer-
ican delegation of international high commission to

(Continued on Page Five.)
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i'i iilriiil llu- i iiii p,i last wnk, ami tin- l.ut that its shares liar
I'irii held ,ti iMfii lit, in double tin i l.ut' xaluc Im a Ii turn-- , it ran
scaicilx 'li ,nl tliat it is tliu .iti iii il with I'.inki iiili' . Tlir Inli-- Island is
in 1'iisiiuss in vt i i' ilu' 'iii. Ih as w ill as tn pax dix idcnds. If tin- mix ice
is nut i l; 1 . tin- public has a xcix alnl nc,ht to demand that il be nudl-S- t
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I hi' I lavs an f una Club, w Im Ii lias nisi hcc,un Us second x rar of i
isU iii , should mi an nun h ti tin- - Islands as a xxholc aiul great ili'al more
tu Maui in pai tu ulal . I'or in the iuut xx.rtcis imi tin- - In- - siilf ul this isl-

and unc (isliuiii is at its lust. Tin' devotees of light t.uklc fishing form
a larc,e group of niainlaiiil spoi isim n and snu tsw otiu n. and they an- - be-

ginning in learn ul what Hawaii has tu r in wax of thi ir faxoritcdi
hi. flu. iv- is im iiusti,in that they xxill. in a fcxx x cat's, form a xcry

considerable colony in tin- Islands, and it Maui is willing tu take a little
trouble this island should be llu- ecnti r ut this colony. Some attractixe
timiislud beach cottages mar l.ahaina. xxltiih these tourists might rent,
xxuuld 1'iut'at'lx ivl m tins dirvi tiuti. aiul at tin- - satiix- tinii- l'i- - an x'Mil-Kn- t

in isiniiiit. IM" iuiusi- - xxx- - mill mhho iduix- xx harx x'.s.hut iuasiiuuh
as thi'si- - tishi-r-tul- arc nut afraid uf tin- - water, thx v an-- the uius least
a't tu he kept a xx ax on am'iiut uf puur laudms.
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lliliakala xxill he a part uf the threat natiunal park xenl. if the
hill nuxx 1'i fuie eui'.t;ress U eumes a laxx . It seeiiis unlx a matter uf
ii'iie until Kilauea and Mauna l.ua xxill be funned into siull a park, and
taat I la eaka.a is nuw innuded in the same i ill shuuld he a matter ul
eunvalulatuMi. '1 he lluiise eumnutiec xxhuh nuxx lia? the lall under
adxisiinent. seents trieud'.x, 1'iit wants tu he sure that there is no

m the xxuud pile t'efure it reports. Il would seem tu l'c en- -

lire l proper and limelx tor the Maui chamber ot commerce to do xxhat
it m ix toixaids svtilmy such doubts, fur if our mountain becomes a na
tional paik. it will probably follow that most of our present problem.-conccrnm;- ;

loads and f ails and rest hoiisis xxill be permanently solved
8 W St

lhe Honolulu chamber of commerce is aiiam oundiiii; the nuest
ion, '"what can be done for the soldier", and is asking the soldiers
themselxes to answer. Most of the replies indicate that the men
would like to be treated like men, by civilians. Hoxv they can expect
this when the army system is such that they can't ct recognition from
tlieirown otticcis, except with quaht nations, is difficult to see. I'or
instance, the maid or matron xxho xxould make friends of soldiers, has
her choice of olliecrs or enlisted men but she can't mis the txxo social
ly.no matter bow democratic her feelings. Of course, the system

and vx i!l continue to le one of the bijcst stum-I'lii- i

blocks to making the army juipular in the country. xxliich may
nut be an unmixed blessing.

B 8 o n
. i .tii.-u.- u i ( ;v7'. x.7.;

It Maui is tu iiave a cunty fa.r next tab it must be a pcL-'-
lair, else it cannot be a success. t j.oi'tc'iH.K must take the lead, and
the clumber uf commerce has most properly si.eii fit to call a nKetl't.
I or t.i'ic 'i ruw afternoon in order that tic I'U'po.si'.iun max be d'.scuex!
The iaeetin;j is not just a a 1 c r i ' g of lb.- - nicm-'cr- eer.'oil. w h
is interested ar.d can do so, is expected to be present The chamber
dues not propoe to ''run" the tair- - nor should anv o:e --jruup or oi.m
l.alion be
of a'l Mai

I'lrmitted to do so. W hat is needed is the heanv coivrati
and then success is a foregone conclusion.

8 8 8 8 8
We do not recommend our board i'f supervisors to look to llu'.'1

iulu fur suggestions as to hoxv to handle county finances. 1'rum thi
distance il appears that the C'abu board has wallowed in a tunc of e.x

. . i . i i i i . , . . , .

uaxa"aiicv unui ii nas I'ecome so mvoivco mat. exiricat'on 's iiop.-ies.- s

xviihout aid. It i therefore how liny tor the Territory to pul! it out of
t.X" tinancial slou-jl- i t'iroii''li an extra scs.sio;i ut V.'x Iciislaluic. It isii t

a pleasant pio.spcct, and it certainly reflects no credit I'poii the me:t"p
lis oi tlie Territorv.

8 8 8 8 8
I'rivate I.ahiuoks vas drunk, lie attempted to enter a disreputable

In aise in ILoiiojiilu. Private Henderson, on jjuard dutv, placed him un
tier arrest. L.abrooks ran, and Henderson shot him in the neck. He
will probably d'e. Henderson was probably obeying orders, and the man
who is.sued the orders will probably not be brought to task - he was

a system of discipline. Some svsteus of discipline hu'l luima')
Ii le as v erv cheap.

H H H tS K

According to all reports Maui s princess in the floral parade in 11"
jiolulu, 'a.st week, w a one of the mu.--t admired leatuies of ihe br' i a '

cant. Mi.s.s L'.ileu Copp, mounted on Angus Mcl'hee's magni i icent pacer
lcnei"vo. with her coi'ps of attendants), .'resented a most striking sj.ii.ia
cle. It costs, some little trouble and cXcnse to be thus lepiesented mil

s sjreat carnival, but there are tew who feel that the labor and mon-

ey are not well spent.

8 8 8 8 8
A die-- s rehearsal oi the (Juccn Rsther cantata is to be held tins ev

eii'iig at the Community House. The pc r l ormaiicc, which is "lie i t ic
ini.'.a aml.'itiou.s e er tmderiakeii bv amateur talent on Maui xsill tuke
place on Satnrdav. March 11. Ui rector Harry Washburn Raldwm a

the meml'eis oi the C'horal Club deserve much credit tor what they arc
accmplishing towards promoting music in the comuiuniiv.

XO'TICH
The Special meeting of the Maui Clumber of Commerce winch is

to be h,;ld in the Di.strieiCourt-rooin- , W'ailuku, on Saturday. March 1

xxill convene at 1. 30 1'. M. and not 2 I'. M as heretofore announced.
Remember: 1. 30 1'. M.
Not (inly members, but ALL, citi.eiis interested in the proposition

of holding a County Fair on Maui during th" coming summer or fall
are earnestly requested to attend and express their views.

L 11. Case
Secretary , Maui Chamber of Commerce.
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KAHULUI RAILROAD CO'S

Merchandise Department

Mobilized for Service

Lumber
Cement
Doors
Windows
White and Colored Cotton Waste
Galvanized Pipe and Fittings
Galvanized Flat Sheets
Galvanized Corrugated Sheets
Galvanized Fence Wire
Galvanized Staples
Cast Iron Soil Pipe and Fittings
Cocks and Valves
B. B. B. Crane Chain

Etc.

yTv

WHY NOT ENTRUST YOUR NEXT 0R
DER TO AN ORGANIZATION LIKE OURS

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.

8
--8

i
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A STREET SHOE

that is NEAT

. COMFORTABLE and

LASTING

Particularly adapted for liinh-sclio- wear. Made of soft Vici-Ki- d,

Goodyear Welt Button Style, medium heavy, yet flexible
sole.

S3.50 THE PAIR

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET. HONOLULU.

OUR NEW SERVICE
WE HAVE ARRANGED A SCHEDULE OF
BUSINESS HOURS THAT WILL ENABLE
US TO BETTER SERVE THE PUBLIC AT
THE SAME TIME GIVING OUR EMPLOY-EE- S

MORE TIME FOR EN-

JOYMENT. THE STORE WILL BE OPEN
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY

6:30 a. m. to 11:15 p. m.
Sunday, 8 a. m. to 12 m.
5 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

MAUI PATRONS ARE INVITED TO CALL,
LEAVE THEIR PACKAGES AND USE THE
TELEPHONE.

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

MAUI STABLES
J. C. FOSS, Prop.

Transfering and Draying
RING WILL THERE.

1915

c l
c l

C2
C2

C3
C3

Send

E.

THE REXAL STORE
Fort and Hotel.

Jr.,

US UP AND WE BE

Indian Motocycles
15-H.- P. BIG TWIN

SINGLE SPEED, with Quick-Actin- g Indian
Starter $245.0H

AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,
Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $275.00

15-II.- P. BIG TWIN
TWO SPEEDS with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter .$285.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto.

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $315.00

15-H.- P. BIG TWIN
THREE SPEEDS, with Quick-Actin- g Indian

Starter $295.00
AS ABOVE, Fully Equipped with Magneto,

Generator, Accumulator, Electric Horn,
Electric Head and Tail Lights $325.00

for Catalogue. Also Sold on Installments.

O. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU.

SENECA CAMERAS
Compact, Light in Weight, Neat in Appearance,

Efficient in Action

THE FINEST CAMERA MADE

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
Young Building, Honolulu,

Many Lives and Much
Money Lost in the Flood

Insure Your Life and De-

posit Your Money With

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP WAILUKU.

General Banking and Insurance
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THE BATTLE OF MARATHON.

And the Mound Under Which the OH
Grecian Heroes Rest.

A great Grecian Inndmnrk Is tho
Soros, tho mound erected over tho
graves of 102 Athenians who foil In
tho bnttlo of Marathon, Aug. 12, 490
B. O. Tho mound Is about forty feet
high and 300 yards In clrcumferenco.
Underneath the mound He the heroes
who died In this most decisive victory
which prevented the Persians from in-

vading Europe.
Tho battle had hardly begun when

tho Ferslatis In Immensely superior
! force, doubtless ten to one, pulled

themselves together nnd by sheer mass
broko through tho Greek center. But
this hod been calculated upon before-
hand. MUtlades employed strategy,
making his line wealc nt the center,
nnd allowed the Persians to break In.
Then, with his heavy masses nt the
ends, he ground tho Torsion wings to
pieces nnd fell upon their center. The
most stubborn fighting, npnrt from the
bnttlo nt tho ships, was probably nt
this spot, half a mile from the shore.
Six thousand four hundred Persians
lay on this plain and along the shore,
while 102 men of Marathon lay wrap-
ped In glory on the Held.

It was long suspected thnt the he-

roes of Marathon were burled under
the mound, but Mr. Stnls, one of the
Greek cphorl of antiquities, studying
tho plain, came to tho conclusion thnt
the surface of the soil had been raised
by alluvial deposits eight to ten feet
nbove tho level of 400 II. C. In 1800
he drovo a trench with a downward
slant into tho center of tho mound
nnd found tho bones of the heroes
with their weapons bealdo them.
Strand Magazine.

SINKING SHIPS.

If Completely Submerged They Must
Go to the Bottom.

Answering a correspondent who
writes: "I am very anxious to And out
whether a ship will sink If the bottom
of the ocean Is nt great depth or, at
least, at such depth that the weight of
the water would be greater than the
weight of the ship. It Is the opinion
of many that at a certain depth tho
ship would remain suspended Instead
'of sinking, to tho bottom. Flease ex-
plain the exact truth of the matter,"
Edgar Lucion Larkln in the New York
American says:

"Any mass that will entirely sink
below the surface of the ocean will
sink to the bottom of any sen or ocean
on earth. This Is because water la al-

most Incompressible.
"Enormous pressure In hydraulic

presses hos been made npon distilled
and also upon sea water, and the di-

minution of volume that Is, Increase
of density Is only 0.000044 for ocean
water for each atmosphere, 1. e., each
addition of fifteen pounds to each
square Inch. Then water soaked wood
would bo Increased In density by very
nearly the same amount.

"Hence If all of the wood In a wood-
en ship sinks below the surface It must
go to the bottom. The question of
reaching the bottom of the ocean Is de-

cided for any kind of matter of any
ship or boat by its behavior at the sur-
face. If all of the material of the boat
sinks at all below the surface, then It
will fall to the bottom of any sea, there
being such a Blight increase in density
of water at the bottom of the' deepest
ocean."

Height of Waves.
Among the most trustworthy scien-

tific measurements of ocean waves are
those of Lleutenunt I'arls of the
French navy. The highest 'waves
measured by him were in tho Indian
ocean between tho Cape of Good Hope
and tho island of St. Paul. Thirty
waves measured during a northwest
gale there averaged twenty-nlu- e and
one-ha- lf feet in height, and six of
them, following one another wit
beautiful regularity, were thlrty-eove- n

and one-hal- f feet in height Some still
higher waves were seon, but not meas-
ured. In a moderate breeze the length
of a wave was found to be about
twenty-flv- e times Its height, but in a
gale Only eighteen times. London
Globe,

A Kind Wish For Mother.
The found his mother

looking a bit unhappy.
"Ilave you a pain, muvver?" he ask-

ed sympathetically. 'When she nodded
he thought u minute and then ex-- .

claimed:
"I wish a fairy would come and turn

your pain into a piece of cake." Then
the small boy asserted himself over
tho angul child, adding, "And I would
eat it" New York Sun.

One of the Family.
Stranger I notlco your name ia Do

Maryon. Are you related to the
wealthy De Muryona of Bolgravia?

Poor but Respectable De Maryon
I am a a distant relative, sir.

"Indeed I IIowji distant?"
"Well, sir, as , distant as they can

keep me!"

What Rulaa the World.
When Napoleon caused the names of

his dead BuliHert to be inscribed on tho
face of Pcunpey'a, pillar some one crit-
icised the, act as "a more bit of imagi-
nation." "That la two," replied Na-

poleon, "but Imagination rules th
world."

Lost Preoautlon.
"Your. ault, my dear, Isn't seaaoo-able.- "

. "That's odd, when I got.u pepper ami
salt one too.' Baltimore, Ajuerlean.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce

Market Quotations
ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL

MARKETING DIVISION.

Wholesale only. Feb. 28, 1.116.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Inland tub butter, .b 28 to .30
Eggs, polcrt Oahu, doz 4",

Eggs, No. I,- - Island, doz 38 to .40
Eggs, No. 2, Island 23 to .33
Eggs, duck, doz 35

" , durk .27 ',

POULTRY.
Broilers, lb (2 to 3 lbs) 33 to .35
Young roosters, lb 30 to .33
Hons, 11) 2G to .27
Turkeys, lb 40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb 25 to .28
Ducks, lekln, lb 25 to .30
Ducks, Hawaii, doz 5.40

VEGETABLES AND PRODUCE.
Deans, string, gieen, lb. .08 to .10

wax, lb. .10 to .12
Beans, Lima in pod, lb 03
Deans, Dry

Maui Red, cwt 4.50 to 5.00
Calicos cwt 4.00 to 4.50
small white, cwt 4.50 to 5.00

Beets, doz bunches ,..3r
Carrots, do, bunches 4l
Cabbage, cwt 2.00 to 3.00
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 1.90 to 2.00
Corn, Haw small yellow 38.00 to 40.00

" " large yellow 35.00 to 38.00
Peanuts, small, lb 04

Peanuts, large, lb 02
Green peppers, Bell, lb 10

Green Peppers, Chill, lb 05
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, (none In niarket)
Potatoes, Isl, Irish, New 02
Potatoes, sweet, cwl 1.00 to 1.50

Onions, Bermuda, (none in ruarket
Tnro, cwt 50 to .75
Taro, bunch 15
Tomatoes, lb OG

Green peas, lb 08 to .10
' u.'.unibors, do.. 1.00 tol.10
Pumpkins, lb 02 to .02

FRUIT.
Alligator pears, doz 1.50

Dananai, Chinese, bunch 20 to .50
Dananas, Cooking, bunch.... 75 to 1.25
Dreadfruit, doz 40 to 50
Figs, 100 .90

Grapes, Isabella, lb. .10

Oranges, Hawaiian, 100 1.00 to 1.25
Limes, 100 75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt 73 to .85

Watermelons, (none In market).
Pohaa, lb 08 to .10
Papaias, lb 01 to .02

Strawberries, lb 20

LIVESTOCK. "

Beef, cattle nnd sheep are not
bought at lire weight. They are taken
by the meat companies dressed and
paid for by weight dressed.
Hogs, up to 150 lbs, lb 09 to .11
HogB, 150 lbs and over, lb.. 09 to .10

DRE8SED MEAT8.

Beef, lb 11 to .12
Veal, lb 12 to .13
Mutton, lb 11 to .12
Pork, lb 15 to .17

HIDE8, Wet Salted.
Steer, No. 1, lb 14
Steer, No. 2, lb 13
Kips, lb 14
Goat iklns, white, each 10 to .30
Snoop skins, each 10 to .20

FEED.
The following are quotations on

feed f.o.b. Honolulu:
Corn small yellow, ton 42.00

" large yellow, 42.00

Corn, cracked, ton, 42.50 to 43.00

Bran, ton 29.00 to 30.00

Barley, ton 34.00

Scratch feed, ton 43.00

Oats, ton 35.00 to 30.0

Wheat, ton 42.00 to 43.00

Middlings, ton 38.00 to 38.50
Hay, wheat, ton 26.00 to 30.00

Hay, alfalfa ton 26.50 to 28.00

Alfa' fa meal, ton 26.00

Wl

&e Gasoline
ofQualify

gives you more
milesto thedol-lar- .

Carbureting
qualities account for
that no waste of gas.
Dealers everywhere

Standard Oil
Company

way of a Train in spain.
Even the Expi-esse- Creep Along at

Though They Were Weary,
Tho train this morning is a corrco

(express), but everything Is so new
that yon feel no more hurried than the
train and rather enjoy its ways. It
creeps Into tho station quietly nnd
carefully, ns if in fenr that somo hen
might havo laid ono of thoso numerous
flno Spanish eggs on tho track and it
might get broken In a too reckless

Sometimes but this doesn't
happen frequently it slows up when
near to ono of the smallest of the mul-
titudinous stations nnd sneaks by
without stopping, as if ashamed or
afraid.

When it does come to n standstill it
listlessly slides bnck a bit and then
slides forward a bit and then rights
itself onco more and then straightens
up with n Jerk, ns if it were tired und
iU muscles not obedient to will. Then
for a few moments every ono cautious-
ly wnits to seo what further It Intends.

About the time it is thoroughly stop-po-

some one puUs at the cord attach-
ed to the tongue of tho station bell and
gives three signals to let tho passe-
ngersand any ono else who may be
Interested know that the train has
officially arrived, nnd a station o

calls out, "Snn Pablo, ocho
meaning that thero will bo

eight minutes of waiting. Grant
Showerman in Atlantic.

ROYAL ETIQUETTE IN JAPAN.

A Member of the Imperial Family Can
Die Only In Tokyo.

Surely there never was a more grim
Journey made than that of the dow-
ager empress of Japan when sho came
for the last time to Tokyo.

Sho had died in her pnlnco in the
country. But tho Japanese hold that
a member of tho imperial family can
die nowhere except in Tokyo. There-
fore tho dead empress, theoretically
still alive, Journeyed from her country
place to tho palace In Tokyo with all
the ceremonial that attended her move-
ments when living.

Sho traveled In the royal railway car
and was driven through the streets to
tho palace in a court carriage with
the blinds closely drawn. The minis-
ters nnd high state officials who greet-
ed her on her past arrivals in tho capi-

tal were at the station us usual and
showed in no way that on this occa-
sion they were meeting the corpse of
the empress.

Troops lined the streets nnd present-
ed arms ns sho passed. Only the great
crowds in tho streets, standing in si-

lence instend of loudly cheering, be-

trayed the fact that the imperial car-
riage contnlned a dend woman. New
York Sun.

Willing Himself Well.
An Interesting exnmplo of a man

willing himself well is that of "Origi-
nal" Walker. Tho thing was the work
of a moment He had been reading
Cicero's "Do Orntoro," nnd some pas-
sage suggested to him tho expediency
of making tho improvement of his
health his study. "I rose from my
book," ho writes, "stood bolt upright
and determined to bo woll. In pursu-
ance of my resolution I tried many ex-

tremes, was guilty of mnny absurdities
and committed many errors amid the
remonstrances nnd ridicule' of those
around me. I persevered, neverthe-
less, nnd It Is now, I believe, full six-
teen years since I have had any medi-
cal advice or taken any medlclno or
anything whatever by way of medi-

cine." London Chronlelo.

Swam Too Long.
The attorneys for the prosecution nnd

defenso had been allowed fifteen min-
utes each to arguo tho caso. Tho at-

torney for tho defense hnd commenced
his argument with an allusion to tho
swimming holo of his boyhood days,
lie told In flowery oratory of tho balmy
air, the singing birds, tho Joy of youth,
the delights of the cool water. And In
tho midst of it bo was interrupted by
tho drawling voleo of tho Judge. "Come
out, Chawucey," ho suid, "and put on
your clothes. Your fifteen minutes aro
op."

New York'i Publlo Schoola.
Public education In New York city

began with tho founding of tho Freo
School society in 1805. The society
Started in a small way, depending for
a tlmo upon public subscription. By
an act of tho legislature in 1842 the
board of cducutlou was established.
Tho Freo School society continued to
conduct its schools until 1853, when,
by mutual consent, they were all taken
over by the board. Now York Ameri-
can.

Flrat Aid.
"A woman can bo Just as self re-

liant and independent as a man," said
Mrs. Flnson defiantly.

"Mebbo she can, Louisa, jnebbo she
can," suid her husband, "but not whllo
sho wears frocks that hook up the
back!" Loudon Telegraph.

Seemed AIT Right.
"Mamma, why don't you want mo to

play with that Kudger boy?"
"Bocnuso, dear, I know the family.

He hasn't good blood in him."
"Why, mamma, bo's been vacclnnted

twice, and it wouldn't take either
time."

Making Up.
"Going to tho dansant tonight, Clar

Ice?"
"I haven't mado up my mind yet.

Beg."
"For the love of Tote! Aren't you

satisfied with whnt you do to your
face?" Cornell Widow.

It

Entered cf Record

Deeds
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ELIZABETH KAMALI & USD to Al
beit Keawe Kul 611GI) Kahakuloa
Kaanapali, Maui. Aug 20, 1915. $1
&. love.

II. A. Baldwin WF to Trs of Est.
of Henry P Baldwin; int in shares

in hui land Peahi, Hamnkualoa,
Maui & int in 3 A land Pueohaill
at Hamakunpoko, Maui. Feb 4,1916.
$600.

OM KF.KPEWA & WFto Samuel Ke- -

Kl'EWA pc land Paunau, Lahaina,
Maul, Feb 11, 1916. $700.

LOSIANA K KEKAIIU to Cassie A

Drunimond int in 4 prs land Ha- -

KAl'ILA SYLVA WF to Zelic Coek- -

ctt, Ap 1 BP 3120 Kul fG Wai-kap-

Maui. Trb 12, 19i6. $150.

WILLIAM J COELHO & WF to J S
Souza Int In hul land Peald, llama-kualor- i,

Maui. Sept 28, 1916. $70.
HATTIE M MAPLE ET ALS to Rich

ard Burns et als; int in It P 2843
Kanaio, Makawao, Maui. Jan 4

1916. $125.

LI A HALAO to Jerry Burns; int in
pes land, Wniluku, &c, Maui. Feb.
24, 1916. $250.

R A vVadsworth t WF to Y Yaroa- -

moto; por Gr 2885, Pulehuikl, Knla,
Maui. Jan 31, 1916. $1 &

Y YAMAMOTO to K A Wadsworth;
por Kul 9019, Ap 1, Pulihuikkl, Kula,

Maui. Jan 31, 1916 $1 &

FRANK It COELHO &. WF to Alfred
K. Ting, por Kul 420. bldgs, &c,
Owa, Waiiuku, Maui. Feb 21, 1916.
$2000.

Mortgages
KAINA KAAIHUE to Young Men's

Savs Socy Ltd; 2 pes land Walehu,
Maui. Feb 28, 1916. $200.

JOSEril K KAIWI to Cassio A Druni
mond int in Gr 21S5 Puuomaiai, Kau- -

na etc, Maui, Feb 16, 1916. $50.
po, Maui, Feb 16, 1916. $30.
ZELIE COCKETT & HSB to Kauila

Sylva; Ap 1 It P 3120 Kul8586
Waikapu, Maui. Feb. 12, 1916. $75.

Agreements.
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO, LTD, to

Matthew Hanu to sell for $375 auto-
mobile, Maui, Feb. 3 1916

Power of Attorney
KEAHIALAKA (w) to James K Lota

Special powers, Maui, Feb 28, 1916.
Leases.

AUGUSTINHO DO REGO to Tanaka
Ikoduchl, 11.07 A land Pulehuikl,
Kula, Maul.Feb 9, 1916, 10 yrs at
$83 per an.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Feb. 23. Antone Silva Pomba.Jr.,

27, Waiiuku; and Mary Alice Moniz,
22, Kula. Ceremony by Rev. Fr. Atha- -

nasius.
M. Tomokio, 32. Waiiuku, and Hat- -

?uio I.' rata, 20, Lahaina Ceremony by
Rev. Sugimoto

Feb. 28. Juan Lubininay, 23, Em-
ma Kawawa, 17. Both of Waihee.
Ceremony by Father Justin.
Emilio Casio, 21, Catherine Kawa
wa, 19. Both of Waihee. Ceremo-
ny by Father Justin.

Feb. 29. Cheung Kook Chung, 33.
Camp 't, Ilattio Te, 17; Camp 8. Cere-
mony by Ensign Chas. Puck.

Joe Gomes, 20, Mary Perieira, 20.
Both of Waihee. Ceremony by Fath-
er Justin.

Mar. 1, John C. Cnbral, 25; Waiiu-
ku, Augusta F. Phillips, 27:Maknwao.

Arsenio Abellana, 21: H.uuakuapo-ko- ;

Bessie Kozie, 10; Kcshua. Ceie-mon- y

by Rev. L. B. Kaumeheiwa.

THE NEXT MAILS.
Mails are due from the following

points as follows:
San Francisco By Ventura, Men 6;

Lurliue, Mch 7. Chiyo Maru, Mch 10

Great Northern, Mch 12; Wilhelm- -

ina, Mch 14.

Yokohama By Tenyo Maru, Mch 7,

Nippon Maru. Mch 22.

Australia By Sierra, Mch 21; Mals- -

uia, Mth 31.

Mails will leave for the following
points as follows:
Sun Fransisco By Tenyo Maru,
Mch 7; Matsonia, Mch 8; Lurline,

Mchll; Great Northern, Mch 16.

Yokohama By Chiyo Maru, Mch 10.

Australia By Ventura, Mch 6; Ni-

agara, Mch 22.

(Mails subject to correction on ar-

rival of ships.)

C '

Speaking of Eyes.
Top!''

"Yes, my son."
"Kittens are not much nso until they

get their eyes open, are they?"
"No, my boy."
"Well, pop. Is it tho same with pota

toes?' Yonkers Statesman.

Some Claia.
"I'm afraid the new cook will b

little too lofty for us."
"Why?"
"She came in a taxicab." Louisville

Courier-Journ-
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OF THE WEEK

TARTS Feb. 29 Losses of Germans at Verdun appalling.
Reports from Verdun and elsewhere say 300.000 Teutons have perish-

ed. Attacks of Germans in masses against French trenches, gave

French opportunity to mow down enemy in heaps, with artillery fire
and machine guns. German prisoners taken on last day of fighting
say French firing was hell on earth. Took 4 days to check Teuton
drive.

WASHINGTON Feb. 29 Rear Admiral Knight tells solons
that navy is not rcadv for real service. Says it is but 50 per cent ef
ficient.

In semi-offici- statement issued at state department, the posit
ion of the administration regarding submarine attacks upon armed
merchantmen is made clear. Yankees must not travel on vessels arm
ed for offensive. State department says citizens journey upon such

craft at their own risk. Upholds right of ships to act on cletensive.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 29 For first time in the history of
sugar cane planting of the Island of Cuba, cargo of product has been
brought into the citv bv rail.

ST. LOUIS Feb. 29 Three killed and many injured when 5

cases of dynamite, stored in Maplewood sewer works exploded.
More than 30 houses destroyed.

HONOLULU. February 2S A water-gat- e for harbor is the plan
of dry dock man. W. T. Donally will show plan and drawings for great
water front structure.

WASHINGTON. February 28 Repeal of free sugar clause pro
gresses. House ways and means committee authorized favorable report
on bill by unanimous vote. Uill will come up tor vote in House on inurs
c'av.

PARIS, February 28 French arc hurling back the German at

tack at Verdun, Pans bulletins declare, llicy think title has changed
with Allies gaining . Berlin says advances are continuous.and that the
French reserves have been exhausted in fruitless effort to retake Fort
Douamont. The Mcuse is cleared.

WASHINGTON, February 28 In new note to Washington from
Germany, the Teuton government says it has no intention of revoking
any pledges given in the Lusitania case. Germany sees no reason for
changing instructions given her submarine commanders with reference
to armed merchantmen.

HONOLULU, February 28 Capital stock of Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Company has been increased to $3,000,000. Big melon is in

form of stock dividend. Old officers reelected.
LONDON, February 28 Russian steamer Petshanga sunk. 15

members of her crew saved. Dead of steamer Maloja, sunk yesterday,
number 151, according to latest summary. Estimate of saved is 250. 55

are still unaccounted for. Among the rescued was a baby entirely

n--

Tho best for

1172

Leave

March
April

Arrive

March
March

April

Dr. S. E. LUCAS
Optician

examined and tested.
Office: 1107 Alakea St., corner

Hotel, Honolulu.

Agents in Hawaii
for

ARMCO IRON
Roofings Culverts

WRITE FOR BOOKLET

t

Honolulu Works Co., :

LIMITED

HONOLULU AND HILO

WA1LUKU-LAHAIN- A AUTO SERVICE

Cars leave Market street,

daily, about noon. Leave Lahaina

8:00 A. M. daily. .'. . .

Good Comfortable Cars

Phone

Eyes

Auto Stand

THE PALACE OF THE PACIFIC
8. S.

Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco
11 P. M.

January 15.
February 4.
February 26.

18.
3.

11 A. M.
January 20.
February 9

2.
21.

8.

of

Flumes

Iron

Wailuku,

Uchida

Careful Drivers

Wailuku

8

Great Northern Pacific Steamship Company
"GREAT NORTHERN"

FOUR AND A HALF DAY SERVICE.
First Class $65.00 and up.

Tourist $45.00 and $50.00

For rates, Information and literature, apply or write
FRED. L. WALDRON, LIMITED, Agents, HONOLULU

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1916.

HONOLULU, February 28 Arrests here expose plot of British
i: a : . r- - aii: li f L',I,ii c..;,iIII IIIIIM llll I 11 ill I MJIUlliS illl IIIV. 1 IMUIVIUM .IIIVI .'IVHI .IVVU.'i

of buying discharges for enlisted men and sending them to Europe.
Many prominent local persons involved in conpiracy.sav" local atiil.--

lies. Names not yet divulged. Letters and cablegrams show Randall v :u

in conspiracy with some of high Britih officials in Washington. It is

that ?2(MXX) has already been expended in Honolulu purchasing dis-

charges. Marshal Smiddy promises a sensation when more arrests arc
made.

IV Tf s r.nnrllmr nf starts Roosevelt boom on mainland.
' id former secretary of the interior,

icago praises sentiments of the doctor. He is recommended as dclc-;;it- e

to the convention.
Mrs. Tom Rurninghan. died suddenly at the Queen's hospital yes-rda- v

afternoon.
PARIS, February 28 German drive loses force under blows of

French. Reports from Verdun front most conflicting. Apparently Teu-

tons are being held firmly by Joffre. Paris claims enemy is now driven
back. Dispatches repeat statement that increased pressure on invaders is

forcing them to withdraw from lines gained. Berlin dispatches continue
to say French arc not gaining any lost territory.

OTTAWA, February 28 Cablegram to minister of militia here
declares that French arc now driving Germans back past forts of Doua- -

umont. .

BUFFALO, February 28 Governor hitman, in speech made
on Saturday, pleads for compulsory military training for this country.

lade plea for preparedness for peace.
LONDON, February 28 Nearly all of passengers and crews of

the P. & O. liner Maloja and a freighter, Empress of Fort William.sank
in sight of Dover. The Maloja struckloating minc.and while giving as-

sistance to the liner's passengers, the freighter struck another mine and

went down.
SPOKANE, February 28 A. Pike, aged 96, oldest Mason, died

here Saturday night.
nAVAMA. Pi,n 9 P.m.nnia is not nleascu with Gocthal s

lata. Republic says Adamson bill will violate treaty between United

States and Panama. .

BERLIN, Feb. 26 Germans advanced 3 miles from strong fort-

ress Terrific slaughter. Both sides making claims. Paris confident of

checking tide. Rumor that French forces are to deliver counter attack

at right moment. .
LONDON. Feb. 26 London predicts that principal result of Ger-

man attack at Verdun will mean tremendous losses for attacking side.

I ISBON Feb. 26 Premier Costa, of the chamber of deputies,

savs attempts have been made to damage 7 German and Austrian ships

interned in Portuguese port, which the government had requisitioned.

He savs government is prepared.
BERLIN Feb. 26 Reports from Austrian press headquarters

predict that Durazzo, Albania, will soon be captured by Germans. An-

nouncement of capturing of Champ d' Neuville by Germans erroneous.

CORTONA. Italy, Feb. 26 A military train was derailed here
today. 9 killed, 50 injured.

LONDON, Feb. 26 The British steamers Denady and lunncl
have been sunk and 7 of crews missing.

Heavy fighting is taking place at Ten Viths between Turks and Rus-

sians. Turks forced to retire. Were outnumbered.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 Democrats hold action in check.

The True American Citizen
By Herbert S. Wells.

(As mentioned in last week's Maui

News, the first prize in the essay

contest held by the Sons and Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution, was

won by a Maui boy, Herbert S. Wells

of the senior class of the Maul High

School. One of the two second prizes

was won by Miss Virginia McConkey,

and of the ten third prizes, three were

also won by Maul High School stu-

dents Miss Irene Wells, Miss Con-

stance Rose and Miss Annie Walker.
Mr. Well's essay was especially highly
complimented by the judges and is

well worth reading.)

In speaking of the true American
citizen we are accustomed to call to

mind the lives of such men as Wash-

ington, Franklin, Lincoln, Webster

Grant and many others whose names

have been preserved in history as pa-

triots and lovers of their country. Cut
we must remember that they were ex-

traordinary men. It is not really neces
sary that one be unusually learned or

Eifted to be a good citizen; and indeed

it is often the case that not all men

of unusual accomplishments make fine

citizens. We find that any man, no

matter how poor or how humble be
may be, who does his duty to his coun
try, is he true citizen.

Now the duties of a citizen should

be in proportion to the privileges he
enjoys. Such being the case, we Amer
icans are under greater obligation to
our country than any other people, for
wo have distinct privileges that few

other people possess.
Freedom Inherent Right

We have, first of all, the right to

ha free and to be happy. The enjoy
ment of this privilege involves a great
deal, which may be expressed by say

ing that we are not slaves, but ourown
masters; and we are so protected,
both Individually and as a nation, that
if we are not happy in our freedom,
the blame must be laid, not to our gov-

ernment, but to ourselves.
Every American, too, with very

few exceptions, has the right to take
part in the nation's government. In
fact, no other country grants this priv-

ilege s0 liberally to its subjects as
does America. The whole government
controlled by the people, personally
and through their representatives.
The importance of this privilege of
the people cannot be overestimated,
for it includes most of our minor priv-

ileges of everyday life, such as our
right to worship as we please, to own
land, and to make wills controlling
the disposition of our estates, privileges,

the restriction of which by a
tyrr&nical government, would seem
unbearable.

So we see that our privileges are

very generous and Our
duties then, must be many and import-

ant.
The first duty of any citizen is to

be loyal. This applies whether a per
son be a native or a naturalized Amer-

ican; for anyone who lives In the en
joyment of our special privileges
should be true to the country that
grants them.

Another duly of the true citizen is
to be educated. This does not neces-

sarily mean to have the learning of a
college professor but simply to pos-

sess sufficient education and enough
general knowledge and common sense
to enable one to realize his great priv-

ileges and perform his ordinary duties.

Thirdly, no citizen can better aid
his country than by taking an active
part in the work of the nation by

having some business or profession.
The existence of so large a population
in America depends primarily upon

our agriculture, manufacture, and com

merce, and those men are to be admir
ed, whose efforts have made possible

the rapid advances in these industries
during the past few years.

Citizens Should Do Duty

We have already seen that the en-

tire government is controlled by the
people themselves. Now, in order that
the government run smoothly, it is of

prime importance that each citizen
perform his alloted part in it. Every

man has the right to vote, and this

right should not be abused for it is

more than a mere privilege, it is a

sacred duty. Every vote should be

cast with the honest purpose of help

ing to choose the very best public of

ficials to administer the government.

Again, it is the dutyof those specially

fitted for the work to be willing to

serve the people, when called upon,

either without recompense.as jurymen
witnesses, etc., in the administration
of justice, or as regularly paid hold
ers of public office.

An important duty of these public
officers is to provide for the national
defense. The great war in Europe has
shown us that there can be no peace
until democracy has triumphed over
monarchy, and hence, that for many
years to come, no nation can feel safe
without adaquate military protection
It is the policy of our government to
provide this defense, and our country
being rich and prosperous, there can
be no lack of money to build all the
battleships and other armaments ne
cessary. But skilled men to use these
tools are not so abundant. Our coun
try does not require military service
of its citizens, and as a result, we
have nothing on which to rely in case
of dire necessity, but a small stand
ing army and militia.
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SEND THE PICTURES
you care about

TO US
We arc experts in Developing, Trailing and Enlarging .

Your Pictures ami Films will be returned by the next steamer.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Ltd.
Fort Street Honolulu

3BC

uberoid Roofing
The Standard of all Treparcd Roofings.

"RUBEROID", stands for quality the best on tho
market.

SEND FOR SAMPLES

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

LAHAINA STORE
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

GASOLINE AND DISTILLATE IN DRUMS

LAHAINA STORE

Est. 1901. W0RK8

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. Abadie, Proprietor.

777 KING STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.

HIGH CLASS WORK

QUICK DELIVERY

B. YOSHIDA
Pala Agent

Telephone 1141

3EE

DRY CLEANING

Wailuku, Maul, T. II.

Phone 1491

M. UYENO
Kahulul Agent

P. O. Box 13

WAILUKU HARDWARE CO.
Successors to LEE HOP

General Hardware, Enamalwara, Oil ttovaa, Twin
Mattlnft, Wall Papare, Mattraaa, Etc., Etc., Eta.

COFFINS MADE AT SHORT NOTICE.

J? Printed
Letterhead

J

Adds distinction or "class" to your correspondence.
It isn't only the business firm or professional man
who now raises his correspondence above the
mediocre through aid of the printer's art.

Just your name and address in neat lettering at top
or corner of the sheet will add an individual touch
that at once raises your letter above the dead level
of "ordinary".

The additional cost per letter is trifling.
But of course much depends on the printing.

Itlaui Publishing Company
Limited

"Quality Printers"

N.B.Wt have just received some fine new faces suited to
letterhead work.

a



Tfct

Newest.Coolest Hotel in Hawaii
Fort Street. Honolulu

K. MACHIDA DpuS Store
Carries a full Tine of Drugs and Patent
Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet Articles,
Books and stationery.. Also carry a
full line of Eye Glasses.
MARKET STREET, : WAILUKU.

ALOHA LODGE NO. 3 KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Wailu-ku- ,

on the second and fourth Satur-
days of each month.

All visiting members are cordially
invited to attend.

A. O. MARTINSEN, C. C.

F. A. LUFKIN, K. R. & S.

Crisco

FOR FRYING

FOR SHORTENING,
FOR CAKE MAKING

I. NAKAGAWA
Expert Tailor,

SUITS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER.

Workmanship and Perfect Fit
Guranteed.

Carries a full line of the latest styles
and Cloths.

Give me a trial to convince you.
MARKET STREET. : WAILUKU

AUTO F"OR HIRE,
Comfortable and stylish 1914 Cadillac

at your service. Rates
reasonable. King up

NUNES, Paia Tel. 205

WHEN IN WAILUKU VISIT

H. OKAMURA'S
Ice Cream Parlor on Market Street.

Cold Lunch Served at all Hours.
Orders for lea Cream Promptly At-

tended to.

MERCHANT TAILOR

T. KAWAKAMI
Frocks, Full Dress, Tuxedo Suits and

Coats of the latest styles
Made to Order

Perfect Fit and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Vineyard Street, Walluku

THE NEXT MAILS.

Malls ars due from the following
points as follows:
San Francisco By Great Northern,

Feb 21; Manoa, Feb. 22; Matsonia,
Feb. 29. - . - -

Yokohama --f By Tenyo Maru, Mch 7.
Australia By Niagara, Mch. 3.

Malls will 1mlt for the following
points as folicwa :
San Francisco By Wilhelmina, Feb.

23; Grea; Northern. Feb. 26; Manoa,
Sanoma, feb. 29.

Yokohama By Persia Maru, Feb. 29.
Australia Makura, Feb. 28; Ventura

Mch. 6. i

(Malls subjt'ct to correction on ar-
rival of ships.)

!

"My plata Is damp"complained a
traveler, who as (lining in a way-
side hotel. "Hueh" whispered his wife,
"That's your 60up. They serve email
portions in war time'

s
.

TRICK CF THE FUNNEL.

Blowing Out a Light Through It Is.
Easy if You Know How.

To Mow (.tit n cnndlp, using n funnel
to blow through, seems n ridiculously
ensy thing to do. Hut nsk nny friend
of yours to try it mid see what hap-
pens. Ten to one he will try to blow
through the cup so ns to force his
breath through the narrow neck of the
funnel. As this is not nn ensy thing
to do lie will flatten mouth mid nose
in Ills endeavors, while trying to force
Ids face Into the small cup. Then ho
will reverse the funnel and blow into
the neck, and when he does not suc-
ceed In extinguishing the light he will
blow harder and harder and finally
he will admit that he Is beaten.

In blowing through the neck of the
funnel he has directed the funnel di-
rectly at tho light, so that the flame Is
exuetly opposite to the place where the
nock of funnel Joins tho cup. V'ou, on
taking the funnel from him, incline the
funnel so that Its upper edge Is on n
level with the light. You blow gently.
Tho light Is extinguished at the first
puff without nny of the desperate ef-
fort which your friend put forth.

If you ponder n moment you will
realize why you succeeded and why
your friend failed, nis breath on en-
tering the cup or funnel spread In all
directions, and tho tiny current of air
was dispersed upward and downward,
so thnt, ns he neatly leveled tho center
of tho funnel at the flnme, no current
of air over reached It.

You, on tho contrary, hold the upper
wall of tho funnel on a level with the
flame. The current of air started by
your breuth, on reaching the edge
of the wall, streamed onward In the
direction given It by tho restraining
wail and on reaching the flame snuffed
It out Boston American.

BRINGING DOWN A PICTURE.

Henner Had a Way of Making the
Louvre Officials See the Light.

It is a pity that Henner is dead. He
had found on excellent means to force
the conservators at the Louvre to bring
down the pictures that bo Judged had
been placed too high. He made use
of this' method In the case of "Su-sunu- e

an Bain" ("Susanna nt the
Bath") of Tintoretto.

Twenty years ago this masterpiece
was hung iu the gallery four meters
from the floor.

nenner was furious at this injustice.
But he did not permit his auger to ap
pear, ne contented himself with com
ing from time to time iu the morning
before the visitors were numerous in
the halls and In the most courteous,
tone requesting the keepers to furnish
bim a large double ladder.

The keepers referred the matter to
the conservators, saying thnt this lad-
der was asked by M. Henner, and they
were impressed with the necessity of
responding to the wish of tho old mas
ter.

Then he placed the bidder before Su
sanna, mounted the steps slowly and.
when nt the top, remained a quarter
of an hour absorbed in the contempla-
tion of the marvelous painting.

He then descended as phlegmatlcally
and, with a Que smile, said In bis Al-

satian Jargon: "Mercl pour Pejelle. Je
suis dres gonteut!" ("Thanks for tho
ladder. I am much pleased!")

He went through this maneuver half
a dozen times at intervals.

At last the conservators understood.
They had "Susunne au Bain" unhook-
ed and gave it a place of honor In the
square salon, where It Is now. Crl de
Paris.

Tax n Hats.
Not only have hats at various times

been subject to taxation, but have
even been made the subject of special
laws. Thus in Henry VII.'s reign none
was allowed to sell hats at a larger
price than 20 pence or caps for more
than 2s. 8d.

Some compensation, however, for
this interference with free trade could
be found iu the fact that in 1571 on
Sundays and holidays every one above
seven years of age was required to
wear a cap of wool of English make
uader penalty of 3 farthings' flue for
every day's neglect Loudon Chroni
cle.

The Rabbit's Danger 8ignal.
So long ns it sits still the ordinary

rabbit is almost indistinguishable iu a
field of bracken, stubble or dry grass,
but us soon as it begins to run toward
Its burrow the white patch on its tall
betrays it. This white patch, which
nt first seems like a failure of adapta-
tion, has its spocial function it acts
as a danger signal to the young rabbits
and shows them the way by which
they cau escape from the threatened
danger. London Mall.

Farthest North Cities.
Dawson, the Yukon capital, and

Fairbanks, its neur Alaskan neighbor,
are, uext to Hammerfest, In Norway,
the farthest north cities in tho world,
ami at the latitudes of sixty-thre- e and
sixty-fiv- have such comfortable appur-
tenances as electric lights, dully news-
papers and pipe organs.

Not Like Him.
The Vicar I'm surprised at you,

Miggs. Why, look at me. I can go
Into the town without coming back

Miggs Yesh, ur. But 01
be so popular. London Telegraph.

Too Vigorous.
"Why are you prejudiced against

golf? You never saw a game."
"No; but I once beard part of one."

Judge.
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TELEGRAPH NEWS OFsTHE WEEK

(Continued From I 'age One.)
Sou tli America. Secretary McAdoo will le among memlicrs

DULUTII March 2 War scare in this county due to reports
that a mysterious dirigible was flying over city, exploded when found
airship was hut a toy balloon which fell on docks in neighboring city.
LINCOLN, March 2 Former Senator Theodore I'.urton, of Ohio is
not in the presidential race, lias withdrawn his name.

LONDON March 2 Official statement of last night says Ger-
man zeppelin flew over certain portio ns of southeast coast of England
dropping bombs. Damage in military sense, nothing.

HONOLULU, March 1 Mayor Lane has five reasons why extra
session of legislature should be called. Governor I'inkham intimates
may kill session if congress neglects Hawaii's needs.

Six delegates to Chicago convention are chosen already.
Republican leaders have arranged slate which April convention is ex-
pected to ratify. Probable delegate from Oahu, R. V. llrcckons, A. L.
Castle ; Hawaii, Kuhio and W. II. Beers ; Maui, Harry A. Baldwin ;

Kauai, Charles A. Rice.
LONDON, March 1 Today opens Germany's new submarine

campaign. News reached here that British steamer Thornahy reported
sunk with crew all killed or drowned. Associated I'rcss says censorship
prevents giving details of sinking. Vessel either torpedoed or struck
mine.

WASHINGTON, March 1 Congress soon to vote on travel
measure. President Wilson awaits decision.

LONDON. 'March 1 Germany demands that Portugal release
seized merchant ships in 48 hours.

PARIS March 1 Comparative quiet today on west fioift near
Verdun. Military observers declare German offensive definitely halt-
ed. Berlin silent as to Verdun battle.

NEW YORK, March 1 Italian liner, Amerika, armed, is believ-
ed to be now in war zone. Carries 182 cabin and 1700 steerage passen-
gers for New York. Vessel sailed from Naples Feb. 23. Nothing heard
from her since.

MANCHESTER, March 1 British steamer Aspiraea from Phil-
adelphia, laden with oil from Standard Oil Company, caught fire while
discharging cargo.

WASHINGTON March 1 War department asks congress for
appropriation of $40,000 for land defense for Hawaii, including the in-

stalling of search lights and acquisition of rights of way. Appropria-
tion is characterized as imperative.

HONOLULU, March 1 Republican leaders squabble for Chi-
cago conventon. Kuhio seems to be the only candidatewho has a sure
thing. He will attend.

WASHINGTON, March 1 Wilson insists that bickerings in
Congress come to instant stop. Democrats jarred by powerful letter
from President telling them to cease squabbling as it ties his hands.
German submarine campaign makes capitol anxious.. White Star com-
pany officers urge American passengers to transfer bookings to ships of
American line.

LONDON, March 1 Lord Robert Cecil issued formal statement
denying admiralty has issued orders to armed British merchantmen to
attack submarines. Merchant captain ordered to fire only when attack-
ed. Germans deliberately twisted construction.

NEW YORK, March I Gen. Dias lands in Mexico to lead
against Carranza government, to begin today at Oxaca.

TOKIO March 1 Manchu and Yunan factors have united to at-

tack Yuan Shih Kai. Will bend efforts towards overthrowing govern-
ment.

PARIS, March 1 French stem Teuton wave along the whole
chaotic line near Verdun and in Woevre region still further brokpn by
artillery. Troops of crown prince lose captured trenches.

First rush of forces of Kaiser carried 12 miles of Allies front with
capture of 17,000 prisoners and manv guns .

WASHINGTON, March 1 President of naval college says
America should have strongest fleet.

First dirigible lias been completed and 50 more such craft needed.
Auxilliary vessels are esscnital for efficiency in navy.

LONDON, March 1 L. P. Lochner, secretary for Henry Ford
peace party, ordered to leave Germany. He says he spent only 3 days in
Berlin when ordered out.

TOKIO, March 1 Great storm swept Odawara. Many sampans
believed lost. Government to send vessels in search of fishing fleet.

WASHINGTON, March 1 Minister Uiamabro, ofNicaragua,
made formal statement last night, declaring his state department an-

nounced that revolution in that country was deliberately fomented in
New Orleans in hope of prevention of the ratification of the American
treaty.

PARIS. Feb. 29 In ferocity and fighting the battle of Veidun,
now in the sixth day, ranks as one of the greatest battles of the war.
German strokes now diminishing in smashing power. Renewal of severe
offensive expected. Opinion of press today is that situation is decidedly
better from French standpoint. Germans falling in great masses. Bom-
bardment north of V.erdun continues ferociously.

BERLIN. Feb. 29 Woevre plain in part of Verdun battle, is
Thousands of Allies soldiers captured. Statement today de-

clares German submarines are ready to strike in new submarine ruling
regarding armed merchantmen. Austria makes similar announcement.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 29 Germany's latest submarine commun-
ication was discussed today by President and cabinet. No decision as to
policy arrived at. Further data is awaited.

Italian liners Guiseppc Verdi and San Guglielmo, carrying guns
to clear from New York on assurances from Italian government

that armament was for defensive purposes only.
PARIS, Feb. 29 French auxiliary cruiser Providence sunk

Saturday in Mediterranean. 296 survivors landed at Malta. 870 in all
saved.

LONDON, Feb. 29 Reports from Petrograd say Turks are evac-
uating Trebizond.

HONOLULU, Feb. 2$ Kuhio returned from Washington today
and says repeal of free sugar clause is certain. Thinks a few democrats
will fight measure, but is certain it will do them no good. No money in
sight for Kalihi harbor plans. Old projeit voted $106,000 which Kuhio
thinks may be transferred. The Kilauea national park bill is on calendar
in House. '

Nomination for president of the chamber of commerce takes place
March 15. F. V. MacFarlane or Geo. W. Smith may be elected pres-
ident.

David Walsh, former Massachusetts governor, arrived today and
says Roosevelt is now gaining strength in east. Wilson is leading in
in race for presidential nomination.

HONOLULU, Feb. 29 Special session of legislature is necess
ary in the opinion of the majority of numbers of suiervisors to get
Honolulu out of financial difficulties. Think this is the only way to pre-
vent financial collapse.

Circuit court must retain without money. Board refuses another
appropriation and tribunal may have to suspend business.

Forbes acount of .$98.55 paid fur dinner to senators while in Wash-
ington, is to be assailed by injunction. Judge Wilder will begin legal
attack this morning in the circuit court. Incidental exjenses of super-
intendent of public works declared illegal. Pressing clothes, dinners
pleasure jaunts, and other charges set forth.

LONDON Feb. 29 Sinking of Italian hospital ship reported
from Rome. Sinking of Marachiaro off Albanian coast results in
los of many lives. Vessel believed to have struck Austrian mine.
Wounded soldiers and nurses perish.

IV1ATS0N NAVIGATION CO.
26$ Market Street, San Tranche, CaJifcrnia.

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER

SCHEDULE
January February March
Steamer PLIGHT

Arrive

Lurline 92 Jan. 4

"Hyades 59 Jan. G

EnterpriEe. .131 Jan. 8

Wilhelmina.. 78 Jan. 12

Manoa 25 Jan. 18

Matsonia.... 27 Jan. 26

Hilonian.... 93 Jan. 27

Lurline 93 Feh. 1

Wilhelmina.. 79 Feb. 9
Enterprise.. 132 Feb. 12

Manoa 26 Feb. 15
Hyades 60 Feb. 17

Matsonia.... 28 Feb. 23
Lurline 94 Feb. 23

Wilhelmina.. 80 Mar. 8

Hilonian.... 94 Mar. 9
Enterprise.. 133 Mar. 11

Manoa 27 Mar. 14

Matsonia..., 29 Mar. 22
Lurline 95 Mar. 28

Jan.

Mar. 12

PORTS
a. Matsonia. . .

s. Wilhelmina
s. Manoa )

s. Lurline
s. Hilonian i

S. S. Hyades.

tiOLND

1916

Hawaiiaa

Jan. Jan. Jarr.
Jan. Feb. Feb.
Jan. Jan. Jan.
Jan. Jan. Feb.
Jan. Feb. Feh.
Feb. Feb. Feb.
Feb. Fel). Mar.
Feb. Feb. Feb.
Feb. Feb. Feb.
Feb. Feb. Mar.
Feb. Feb. Mar.
Mar. Mar. Mar.
Feb. Mar. Mar.
Mar. Mar. Mar.
Mnr. Mar. Mar.
Mar. Apr. Apr.
Mar. Mar. Apr.
Mar. Mar. Apr.
Mar. Apr. Apr.
Apr. Apr. Apr.

S. Enterprise For Hilo Direct.
Lurline Carries Livestock Honolulu and Kahulul.

Enterprise To Hilo Direct.
Indicates that steamer carries gasoline combustibles.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
Beginning with the "Wilhelmina," No. 77, scheduled to leave San

Francisco December 15th, and the S. S. "Hilonian," No. 92, scheduled
leave Seattle about December 25th, the ocean freight rate will be

$4.00 per tqn instead of $3.50 per ton between San Francisco and
Island Ports and Seattle and Island Ports.

5 33 3 3 8 42 6 35
5 23 3 20 I IS 8 30

5 203 17 8 27
5 8 17

5 3 5 8 15

5 oJa 55 8 o5

4 53 8 03
4 52 3 47 7 57

Jan.

Fel).

Feb.

Mar.

OF CALL.
Honolulu and Hllo.

Honolulu and Kahulul.

Hawaiian Forts
Fugct Sound.
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DIVISION
TOWARDS KAHULUI

Miles

Sfime 3able'3(aliului Slailroad Co.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)

Tin following schedule went into effect June 4th, 1913.

TOWARDS WAILUKU

i'3

53ja

STATIONS

A..Wailuku..L
,L..

Kahului

L" Spreck- -

elsTi"e "l
h.. ..A

rata

llama- -

"kuapoko

U. ZX

Pauwela
JL

Haiku

ia.o

8.4

3--

4 a 7 56
4 45 a 401 7 5U

1.4
4 39 7 49
4 42 35 7 45

PUUNENE
TOWARDS PUUNENE

Miles

lalaada ArriT
Arrive !. S. P.

11 18 25

25 2 12
16 22 31

18 26 1

25 1 8
1 9 15

14 23 2

8 15 22
15 23 29
20 26
22 29 7

7 15 25
29 8 14

7 14 21
14 22
27 5 13
19 25 3
21 28 4
28 5 11

4 11 18

S. --

S. S. to
S. S.
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to

09
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15

5

26

18

To

To

To all via

10

6 40 8 50 1 30
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11. 9
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44,

6

2 50(5 00 2.50 22 3 15

3 00(5 10 fJG 123 05
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1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave Walluku daily, except Sundays,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahulul at 5:50 a. m., and with
the 6:00 a. m. train for Puunene.

3. BAGGAGE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggage will he carried free
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds on each half ticket, wk
baggage la in charge of and on the same train as the holder of the ticket
For excess baggage 25 cents per 100 pounds or part thereof will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares and other information see Local Tariff I. C. C.
No. 8, or inquire at any of the Depots.
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The Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

BUY8 AND 8ELL8 REAL ESTATE, 8TOCK8 AND IOND8.

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTCAGE8.

6ECURE8 INVESMENT8.

A List of High Grade Securities Mailed on Application.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
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Personal Mention

Leslie II. Duke, who for the past
year has been a resident of Wailuku
sailed for the Coast, last Saturday,
and will probably not return. His
home Is In New England.
E. S. GUlin, who has been connected
with the Maui loan fund as draftsman
left last Saturday for the coast.

Manuel Olmos, foreman of the
Maul Publishing Company, returned
from Honolulu on Tuesday where
he had been called by the death of
his infant daughter. Mr. Olmos
expects t0 move his family to
Wailuku in a short time.

Mr. and Mi s. W. A. Anderson, and
two children, formerly of Nahiku.but
who have been on the coast for the
year, were arrivals In Honolulu last
veek by the Great Northern.

Superintendent William Walsh of
the Knhti'ui Railroad, has been com-

missioned a captain of the 3rd Reg-

iment, national guard, from Febru-
ary 11.

J. T. Foster, of Faia, sailed from
Honolulu on Saturday last by the
Great Northern on a business trip to
the Coast.

John rainier, of the Honolulu tax
division, was on Maul this week check
ins up Ihe tax returns of various Cor
porations.

Miss Violet McKee, of Ulupalakua,
was a departing passenger for the
mainland by the Great Northern, last
Saturday night

Attorney George A. Davis, of Hono-
lulu, who spent last week at Ulupula-l;ua- ,

as the guest of Dr. Raymond, re-

turned home last Friday evening.

Miss Ellen Copp, who represented
Maui as an Island prinress in the flo-

ral parade in Honolulu, last week re-

turned home last Saturday.

H. Kinberg, manager of the Ameri-
can Can Company's plant at Haiku,
has been commissioned first lieu-
tenant of the guard.

Nelson Kaloa. of Pauwela, has
been discharged as corporal of the 3rd
regiment, and appointed second lieu-
tenant.

Harold W. Rice, of Paia, has been
appointed second lieutenant, and or-

dered to report ff)r examination.

A. Pomha, of Wailuku, spent Jast
week in Honolulu, taking lu the Car-
nival.

W. O. Aiken was a returnin,? pass-mae- r

from Honolulu on Saturday.

Weekly Market Letter.

Recommends Cold

Storage For Eggs

Till Prices Move Up Vegetables
Very Scarce Hogs Slow Bring-

ing Hens From Coast.

February 28, 1916.
As will be seen by the quotation

sheet green vegetables arc getting
scarcer and dearer every week.
String beans have reached the high
mark of 12 cents a pound which is a
new record. These high prices are
the result of the heavy storms during
January.

Is'and eggs are plentiful and had
there not been large crowds in Hono-
lulu last week prices would have drop-
ped to 35 cents, in fact some eggs are
being sold at this figure. If eggs go
below 35 cents Island producers
should make arrangements to put
their eggs in cold storage until better
prices prevail. All poultrynien should
have a small rubber stamp for mark-
ing their eggs with their name and
address and the word "guaranteed".
In this way it Is possible to work up a
good private trade whether eggs are
sold direct or through the Marketing
'Division

There has been good demand for
poultry during the past week, espec-
ially for chickens. The Division Im-

ported last week, for a local man,
5u0 laying hens direct from Petalu-ma- ,

California. They were all White
Leghorns and they started business
by laying 78 eggs the first day after
arrival. (

The live hog market is very poor
at the present time. Producers who
can get 10 cents a pound on the other
islands would do well to sell at home
as it Is hard to get more than this
figure In Honolulu. By selling at home
the freight and loss in weight in tran-
sit are saved.

There is good demand for beef and
veal at market prices. In shipping
meats consignors should be careful to
see that carcasses are protected from
flies while co0liug. A shipment re

ft 5c

I Pertinent Paragraphs S
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Elaborate preparations have been
made by the Maul Cadets for their
dance and drill to be given tomorrow
evening at the Tala Community House.
Some fine exhibition drill work may
be expected. A request Is made that
national guard officers attend In uni-

form. The proceeds of the affair are
to be used in buying uniforms for the
boys.

There are 12 applications for the j()b
of deputy sanitary Inspector for Maui,
according to Chief Sanitary Inspector
Osnier. Examinations for appoint-
ment to this position, under civil ser-

vice rules, will be held at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning in Wailuku.

The new light dimming ordinance
for automobiles passed by the board
of supervisors at Its las t meeting,
went into effect on the first of this
month. Autoists who have not ob-

served the law are liable to arrest.

The trip of Superintendent of rub-
lic Works, Charles U. Forbes to Wash-
ington, cost $1446.87, according to
the expense account submitted. The
attorney general has been asked to
pass upon the various items.

Antone Silva Tomba, Jr., the well
known Wailuku auto driver and Miss
Mary Alice Monlz, of Kula were mar-

ried on last Sunday by the Rev.

Father Athanasius.

The fifth of the Six Saturday Nights
Dances will be held at the Knights
of Pythias Hall, Wailuku, Saturday
evening, March 4.

The Woman's Guild of the Church
of the Good Shepherd will hold a
meeting with Mrs. A.C. Betts, Tuu-nen- e

on Tuesday March 7 at 2.30 p.m.

The board of county supervisors
wlllmect next week for their month-
ly session, beginning on Wednesday.

Telegraph News

Of The Week

HHONOLULU, Feb. 26 Shingle to
resign seat of supervisor. Press ot
private business the given cause.

Olaa jumped to 16 yesterday with no
sellers after annual meeting. No im-

mediate prospect of dividends, Presi-
dent Thurston says.

WASHINGTON, Feb 26 System
In navy is wrong, says Admiral Win-slow- ,

of the pacific fleet. Training at
worthless for practical naval work,
according to this senior officer. Grade
of midshipman should be restored.
Promotion by selection is only alter-
native t osecure thebest men for ser-

vice. Seniority rule should be aban-
doned.

Paris discount case up before the
highest tribunal. Oral argument for
tangled customs dispute begun in su-

preme court. Clause in act Is In-

valid is government'-- , cjaim. More
than $26,000,000 is involved in suit.

Tokio, Feb. 26 Now only a ques-

tion of time when much talked of
Japanese Russian alliance will be
formed Sending of envoy to Czar
Is considered proof of this.

AMSTERDAM Feb. 26 Newspa
per on good authority reports an out
break in Berlin, Tuesday, by people,
against government, and crying for
peace. Cavalry called out to subdue
riot. 100 persons killed.

EL PASO, Feb. 26 Third case of
typhus reported last night. Victim was
Immigration Inspector Butler.

LONDON, Feb. 26 Musselmans
abandn Kut el Amara drive, is report
ed. Approach of Bagdad by Russians
may be reason.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 Justice
Hughes has reiterated that he is not
a candidate for the presidency.

BERLIN, Feb. 26 Through efforts
of American consul here, shipment of
analin dyes needed in making postage
stamps, has been secured.

LONDON, Feb. 26 Fierce fight-
ing before Verdun continues to grow
in fury. Many die in snow. Tremend-
ous losses on both sides.

Bryan telegraphs to supporters in
congress.his message being read in
the House. Wilson calls administration
leaders and spends morning discuss-
ing foreign situation. Outlook serious.
Senator Lodge, republican leader, on
foreign relations committee, says he
agrees with the President.

United States government Is ready
to forward to Great Britain note in
further protest against British en
forcement of contraband ordeis and
seizures of American mails.

Senate today confirmed Henry P.
Fletcher as minister to Mexico.Vote
49 to 16.

celved recently was slightly blown
ii um u men or proper precautions.

The hide market is steady at 14
and cents for No. 1 hides.

THE MAUI NEWS, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1916.

On the Other Islands

n
James C. MeCandless, son of J. A.

McCandless of Honolulu, was killed on
Thursday of last week, near Lodl, Cal.
when the automobile he was driving
overturned. He was 23 years old, and
for the past year had been engaged
In the brokerage business In Oakland.
Ho was a nephew of Lincoln L. and
James S McCandless. He leaves a
widow, formerly Miss Rodolph of Oak-

land.

Fiber board made from bagasse,
and used for making barrels in which
to ship sugar, is one of the plans of
Clinton J. Hutchins, who has had sam-

ples of the product made and tested.
Kegs made from corn stalk fiber
have been successfully used for ship-

ping nails and scrap Iron, Mr. Hutch-In- s

says.

Bertram G. Rlvenburgh Is to be ap-

pointed commissioner of public lands
to succeed Joshua D. Tucker accord-
ing to report. Ho has been connected
with the tax offire but has been drop-

ped from that place In the past few
days. Governor riukham has not giv-

en out .any statement.

D. T. Fullaway, the entomologist of

the Hawaii experiment station who
went to India some months ago to
search for parasites of the melon fly

and pink boll w0rm, Is now on his
way home. He is reported to have
been successful in his mission.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN PROBATE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
OF KAALAUAHI LI A HALAO,

LATE OF WAILUKU, MAUI,

DECEASED.
UPON reading and filing the

petition of Kaanapu of Wailuku,
wherein it is alleged that the said
Kaalauhi Lla Halao died at Wailuku,
Maui, on the 20th day of February
A. D. 1916, and asking that he be ap-

pointed administrator of the estate
of the said deceased.

IT IS ORDERED that Thursday,

the 30th day of March A. D. 1916, at
ten o'clock A. M. be and the same is

hereby appointed for the hearing of

said petition in the Court room of

this Court atWailuku, Maui, T. H.

By The Court
V. C. SCHOENBERG,

Clerk.
Men. 3, 10, 17, 24, 1916.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The regular Annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Maui Land &

Railroad Company, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company at Kahului, Maul,
T. H., on Tuesday, 14th day of March,
1916, at 10:30 o'clock A. M.

F F BALDWIN,
Secretary.

NOTICE

Mr. H. J. Meyer is no longer in our
employ.

MAUI WINE & LIQUOR CO., LTD.

No Placo For Ladies,
A famous foreign newspaper corre-

spondent, a German, was stopping at
a 6easlde hotel where the dining room
helpers, following the New England
custom, were nearly all college girls,
working during vacation In order to
keep themselves at school the rest of
the year.

The spectacled young person who pre-
sided over the table where the German
newspaper man ate was undoubtedly of
excellent breeding, but she never seem-
ed to remember whether the eggs were
to be fried on one side or scrambled on
both.

Finally, one evening after be bad
been served with a meal entirely dif-
ferent from the one he bad ordered,
the foreigner lost his temper and spoke
rather sharply to the young woman.

"Easy there!" admonished his table
mate, an American writer. "She's a
lady, you know, old man."

"But I do not vant a lady," said the
German plaintively. "I vant a waiter!"

Saturday Evening Post

That the Interior of the earth Is In-
tensely hot Is proved by the Increase
In temperature observed In deep mines
and In even deeper borings. It Is prov-
ed also by the emission of lava, which
is nothing more than molten rock, from
the craters of volcanoes. But the scien-
tists, who maintain that the earth's In-

terior Is not fluid but of the consistency
of steel, are probably correct Just the
same. Matter, when under great pres-
sure, may be rigid even at enormously
high temperature. The Interior rocks
of the earth may be heated to several
thousand degrees and still be solid.
When pushed up to the surface by vol-

canic action and relieved from pressure
these solid, though superheated, rocks
would become Immediately liquefied.
The practical deep well borers, who
find that their drills are softened by
the beat of the lower strata, have not
got the laugh on the theoretic savants.

Philadelphia Record.

SAVED HIS WILD GOATS.

Emperor Maximilian Wat Lucky In
Having a Wiae Adviser.

Of the great Emperor Maximilian It
is told that once when traveling far
from home he wore so sad nn expres-
sion that a courtier naked him what
affairs of stato could cnuso so much
concern. The emperor replied it was
not the stato but ibex ho was thinking
of. In his absence ho feared a certain
ponchcr, whom ho mentioned by mime,
would make havoc with the herds.
Could the courtier propose any pre-
ventive?

The astute person thus addressed
Immediately suggested a letter to the
poacher's wife, signed and scaled by
the imperial hand nnd offering her the
best silk dress that could be obtained
if the emperor's wild gonts were not
touched during his absence. And such,
alas, is the influence of the sex that
history hints the bribe wns more ef-

fectual than "all the king's horses and
all the king's men" In the way of
forest rangers and wood reeves.

Maximilian had a preserve of these
animals In the Tyrol near the Aachen
sea nnd has left on record some Inter-
esting notes and illustrations of the
sport he enjoyed among them. One pic-

ture represents him In a bont on a lake
assisting to catch an Ibex in a large
net, which may have been good fun,
even If It were scarcely sportsiunnlike.
It wns Maximilian, too, who boosted
that on one occasion he killed an ibex
at 200 ynrds with a crossbow when his
companion had missed It with a gun.
Seeing thnt the "fire tubes" of the
period were nbout the slowest and
most nwkwnrd weapons any one could
Imagine, the feat was scarcely to be
wondered nt. London Globe.

END OF THE EARTH.

That Great Tragedy May Be 2,000,000
or 95,000,000 Years Away.

Scientists tell us that life on the
earth began nbout 2,000,000 years ngo.
It hns generally been accepted thnt life
will last for 05,000,000 years.

Ninety-fiv- e million years Is a fairly
long time. None of us who are alive
today need worry about what will take
place 05,000,000 years hence. Even the
most altruistic can scarcely be Inspired
by love for an inconceivably remote
posterity.

But the French savants are alto-
gether disturbing. Here comes one, M.
Verronet, who snys that the earth will
permanently freeze within the next
2,000,000 years nnd thnt life will van-
ish. This is bringing the tragedy near-
er home. We would gladly accept the
older reckoning.

Verronet places mankind of today
about midway between the beginning
and the end. He computes thnt In the
future life will exist as long as it has
already existed. He specifies only one
forty-eight- h as long a life as those who
have studied In the past

There Is only one consolation to be
derived from the Verronet reckoning.
As fnr as the Influence of today Is con-
cerned 2,000,000 years Is as good as
05,000,000. In either event those who
are comfortably laboring today cannot
expect to be lovingly remembered
when the cataclysm of ice makes the
earth a barren wilderness. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

An Eye to the Future.
The late Wilson Barrett possessed a

valuable old dresser who had the
good fortune to be built on the same
classic lines as Barrett himself, and
accordingly Inherited bis master's cast-of-f

clothes. One day something had
upset Barrett nt rehearsal, nnd he lost
his temper. Every one stampeded out
of his way. lie strode Into his dressing
room with flashing eyes, and so in-

dignant did he feel that he Incon-
tinently dashed bis hat with great
violence Into the corner of the apart-
ment The faithful dresser, who knew
every mood of his master, was quite
unperturbed. He merely exclaimed, In
bland tones, but with a touch of re-

proach: '

"Here, steady, gov'nor; I've got to
wear that some day!"

Francis Bacon.
The death of Francis Bacon was

caused by his devotion to the cause of
research and scientific Investigation.
During one of his excursions to the
country he conceived the Idea that ani-
mal substances may be preserved by
means of snow. He procured a fowl
and conducted the experiment himself.
A severe cold was the result, and In
bin already enfeebled condition be was
not able to withstand it and died of
whnt we now know as bronchitis April
0, 1G20, aged sixty-fiv- e, at the home of
Lord Arundel. He was buried In St
Michael's church, St Albans.

Innuendo.
"Is dem you all's chickens?"
"Cobse dey's my all's chickens.

Whoso chickens did you s'poso dey
was?"

"I wasn' s'posln nuffln about 'em.
But I will say dat it's mighty lucky dat
a chicken won't come an'

its tall when its regular own-
er whistles, same as a dog." Washing-
ton Star.

Settlement Work.
"Did you hear about Muggins taking

up settlement work?"
"Yos. ne usually works his credi-

tors for 60 cents on the dollar." Town
Topics.

One Redeeming Feature.
The fool men have a lot of faults.

But, bless their hearts, they don't kiss
each other when they meet on the
street Cincinnati Enquirer.

EVERYTHING

. V ' Tot The "V
Eye and Ear- -'

I The Wonderful Thing

ABOUT THK

KRYPTOK
LENSES

3i is that thev combine the near
and far sight portions of the
glasses without a visible join- -

K nip, having the appearance of

the regular single vision lens.
:!

COME OVER AND LET US MAKE

I jSlYOUArAIR

'WALL & DOUGHERTY

Wj" Optical Department

THE HOME OF THE

Steinway and Starr
PIANOS

We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.

We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU. HAWAII.

(MKttttMMMitimmmc!

FULL SOLES

"The
REGAL

J way"

This is one of our specialties.
Remember we pay parcel-pos- t

charges on all repairs. Send us
your work.

Regal Shoe Store
Honolulu.

AT LAST WE HAVE IT

"On the Beach at Waikiki"
NEW VICTOR

HAWAIIAN RECORD

Just say:

"Send me Record No. 17880."

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU.

Box 576.

LODGE MAUI, NO. 984, A. F. & A. M.

Stated meetings will he held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at 7:30

Visiting brethren are cordially In-
vited to attend.

C. C. CAMPBELL, It. W. M.
T. D. COLLINS, Secretary.

By Authority
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS. IN EQUITY.

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICA-
TION OF WILLIAM T. ROBINSON,

TRUSTEE UNDER DEED OF TRUST
OF JOHN FERREIRA, DECEASED,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL CERTAIN
REAL ESTATE.

NOTICE OF HEARING

WHEREAS on the 15th day ol
February, 1916, William T. Robinson,
Trustee under Deed of Trust of John
Ferrrlra, deceased, did fllo in this
Court an application for leave to sell
certain real property therein describ
ed belonging to said trust estate, and
setting forth reasons why it would bo

for the best interests of Paid estate
that such real properly be sold and
the proceeds of such sale bo Invested
In securities approved and accepted
for investment of trust funds, and
nravine that a date bo set for hearing
unon said application, and that notice
of hearing and tho time thereof be giv
en all persons in any wise interested:

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED

that Thursday, the 23d day of March,
1916, at 10:00 o'clock A. M. be ana is
set as the time for hearing upon said
application, at which time, at the
Court room of the Circuit court nt
Af.Uuku. Maul. To.--, lory of Hawaii,

all persons in any wise interested In

said estate are notified to eppear ana
Ehow rause. if any there be, why the
prayer of said petition should not be
granted.

Witness the Honorable W. s.
EDINGS, Judge of the Circuit Court

for the Second Circuit, Territory or

Hawaii.
V, C. SCHOENBERG,

Clerk.
E. R. BEVINS,

Attorney for Petitioner.
Feb 18, 25, Men 3. 10 1916.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE

SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF ANNIE THOMPSON, DECEASED.

PETITION OF CHARLES E. THOMP

SON FOR PROBATE OF WILL Vis

DECEASED.

tt TS ORDERED, that Thursday,

the 16th day of March, 1916, at 10

nvincw A. M. be and the same Is here
in cmnninfed for hearing of said peti

tion in the court room ot this Court

at Wailuku, Maul Hawaii.
Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Feb. 7,i9io

By the Court,
VICTOR C. SCHOENBERG,

Clerk.

D. H CASE,
Attorney at Law,

wnlluku. Maul. Hawaii.
February 11th 18th 25th, March 3rd.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TUluinun.1
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBERS
IN DIVORCE.

Ethel Chislett, Libellant vs. A. M.
Chislett, Libelee.

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.

To A. M. Chislett, Libelee.
You are hereby notified that the

above entitled suit the same being
for a divorce from you on the grounds
of t, is now pending in the
above entitled Court and that the
same will be heard and determined
on Thursday the 13th day of April A.
D. 1916, at 10 o clock in the forenoon
of said day or as soon thereafter as
may be, by the Judge of said Court,
sitting at Chambers.

Dated at Wailuku, Maul, T. II., Feb
ruary 2nd 1916.

(Seal) V. C. SCHOENBERG,
Clerk.

EUGENE MURPHY,
Atty. of Libelant.

Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25, March 3, 10.

SEALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be re
ceived by the Superintendent of Pub
lic Works up until 11 A. M. of Monday
March 20, 1916, for constructing a
road and reinforcing concrete bridge
in the Kuiaha tract, Mskawao, Maul,
T. H.

The Superintendent ot Public
Works reserves the richt tc reject
any or all tenders.

Plans, specification!! and blank
forms of proposal are on file In tho
office of the Superlntei dent of Public
Works, Capitol Build:np, Honolulu,
and with Mr. A. L. Purdick, Agent,
Public Works Department, Wailuku,
Maui.

CHAS. R. FORBES.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Feb. 2S, 1916.
Men. 1, 11, 1916,


